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been visiting relatives in Hlllsboro. at the Stump yard, picking hops.
wunam Ellis was in charge of the Preaching will be held next Sunday

tails City exhibit at Dallas last week morning at the usual hour in the
school house.Mrs. J. C. Kramer will move to Til

lamook soon.
mm no"

in GOY
Fred Fredericksen took a. load of
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be held at 10 a. m., Tuesday, Septem-
ber 19.

The event' Is "one of unusual Im-

portance to the people of Monmouth
and to the supporters of the school
eeverywhere, and It will be celebrated
accordingly. Preparations are being
made for a big public reception, with
speeches, vto.,' and It is thought that
a large number of visitora will be
present

work has commenced on A. J. Ly sheep up to the Ilecker farm Mon
duy.on s new residence. J. R. Moyer and9 A 'I ILI10LLI IULU son are the contractors. Glenn Davidson Is on a visit with

Mr. and Mrrs. E. A. Marner and relatives here.ei Miss Eva Alger, of Tustin, MichiganmiFURNITURE ITI.AIO EOLAare visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis.
Leslie Tooze made a trip to Black

iujTIIIBUTED BY RUST FIRST LOT EXPECTED TO REACH
Mr. Patterson Is making many ImPROFESSOR II. 1L PARSONS BE

COMES SCHOOL SUPERVISOR.
kock Friday. jUXG LOCAL CORRESPONDENTS, POLK WAR VETERANS UNITEPORTLAND NEXT MONDAY.provements on his house.Miss Marvell Spencer is visiting rel Miss Nellie Blower, of Albany, isatives In Salem. visiting Thomas W. Brunk and famJ. E. Sibley, of Dallas, was hereIT.... I - ily."i.i..mKs or interest In Various Monday, on business. Inquiries In East IndU-at- That Num

County Association of Surviving Sol-

diers and Sailors Organized.
Will Hnve Pcrawial Direction of Rural Many of the hop pickers attendedleonard Frinke was a county seat the fa!r,durlng the rainy days.caller Sunday.

Neighborhoods Told In Interest,

lug Manner.

ber of Ilonieseekeirs Will Exceed

Record
Rev. George Cromley, of Astoria,

'Instruction in Polk County

Horeufter.
Theodore Cochrane spent Saturday is visiting relatives here.and Sunday in Dallas.

A special tax was voted last
night to buy a new heating plant,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wurtzburger

Veterans of the Civil war met at
the court house last Saturday to form
a federation of the various war sur-

vivors of the county. The name chosen
was the Polk County Soldiers' and

and children, Mabel and Charles, visFALLS CITY and also to make other Improvements. Beginning this morning, Professor
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ited in Dallas Saturday and Sunday.vv. J. Hooker and son. RalDh on the school house.
Colonist tickets from Eastern points

to Oregon wit go on sale September
15, and three days luter the rush of

Miss Marie Siccafoose and Mrs. C,are visiting at the home of Mr. and Thomas W. Brunk Judged, the Pol
Mrs. w. F. Nichols.

H. H. Parsons, the newly-appoint-

county school supervisor, will take up
his duties in accordance with the pro-

visions of the law passed by the last
and China hogs at the state fair.

S. O'Brien are in Portland, purchas
ing a complete steam laundry outfit. homeseekers will be felt In Portland.

The railroads and commercial bodir. and Mrs. N. A. Emmett return

Sailors' association, and the following
officers were chosen: President, A. J.
Martin, of Dallas; W.
J. Mulkey, of Monmouth; secretary,
B. Lovelace, of Dallas; quartermaster,

Larry Smith, who injured his hand
ies there are preparing to receive thevisit session of the legislature. His apat Black Rock one month ago, was In BETHEL

eu from a three-week- s'
with relatives in Portland. visitors and to divert them to localltown Sunday. i Miss Francel Hawley Is visiting In

Andrew Wilson, of Independence; offities in which they are likely to be
pointment dates from early in May,
when the county educational board
named him for the position. The

Charles Hartung transacted business Monmouth.
J. H. Flower was in Portland Wed

nesday and Thursday on legal bus! cer of the day, D. M. Hampton, ofin Dallas Monday. ' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mulkey were In satisfied and become permanent resi
dents. Monmouth.Colonel C. W. Mathews was In Dal Salem Monday.board is also a new institution, and

consists of T. W. Brunk, of Eola; G.

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Titus.
The following were appointed memAn organized effort will be made Inlas Sunday. Miss Ava Shields haa returned fromof bers of a committee to solicit thethe approaching colonist period to InW. Meyer, of Dallas; George Wells, ofMiss Gertrude Wright, of PortlandPrlnevllle, are visiting Mr. Titus' peo a trip to Portland. duce the newcomers to settle on farms.Buena Vista: and Ira Mehrling, ofIs visiting Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Dun- - Charlie Mulkey, of Fort Klamath,pie, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Titus.

r a r. . . says the Oregonlan.ton. . Falls City; all men of deep interest in

names, company and regiment of all
the veterans in the county and to re-

port them to the secretary: T, J.
Fryer, of Independence; Levi Koser,

Is home for the winter.jonnstone, or Dallas, was a Inquirers seeking locations In themU. homzlow maCd hathtfi educational matters.Ben Servey is enjoying a vacation Mra. Dr. Rebham Is visiting at thevisitor in this city Saturday. cities will be advised to choose farmsThe county supervisor will occupyIn the Siletz Basin. Steele Evans isMr. and Mrs. Walter L. Tooze spent instead, unless they have obtained sitthe same relation to the rural schoolsconducting the furnishing store In his
home of Z. T. Graves.

Hop picking has commenced In T,

G. Graves' yard, with a large crew.

of Rickreall; T. T, Notson, of Dallas;
M. M. Jones, of Monmouth; J. R.
Moyer, of Falls City.

friuay and Saturday in Dallas, uations In advance.as the principal does to the cityabsence.
Inquiries Numerous.nave you fo dmn to oA schools. He will work iundcr the diEnnis Frinke was a Dallas visitor Miss Nellie Mulkey has gone toMrs. C. W. Lee returned Thursday

from a week's visit with friends at According to advices received fromSaturday and Sunday. Woodburn, where she will teach shcool
the Eastern offices of local roads, the APPLES CLEANED BY MACHINEGladstone and Portland

rection of the county superintendent,
and while the latter will remain the
captain of the county educational ship,

C. J. Pugh is enlarging the lobby of this winter.and hiek out anything the Gem theater. Miss Mabel Jenkins haa gone to inquiries for reduced fare tickets are
heavier this fall than they were lastuou Charles Hinshaw, of the Siletz Ba

sin, visited his brother, W. R. Hin the supervisor will be the executive Lebanon, where she will learn the' If u Apparatus Will Handle Five Hundred
shaw, Saturday. officer, the field marshal, or in other millinery business. spring, which season broke all pre-

vious records for influx of colonists.MONMOUTH words, he will be the traveling superMrs. Florence Erickson, of Black C. Im Hawley and family have rent Boxes Per Day,

The demonstration of a fruit clean
Farmers In Eastern states now havekock, was a shopper in this city Sol King, of Corvallis, and niece, ed a cottage during the fair at Salem

Saturday. Mrs. Ethel Brown, of Cooa county, their crops harvested and are ready to
dispose of their property so that they

Mrs. Fannie Coster, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Halleck last ing machine at the Davidson FruitMrs. Frank Ellis, of Black Rock is visiting at the home of J. D. Kelty.
Friday. Mr. King Is one of the King Mrs. J. B. Dixon, of Fort Klamath, may take up new locations in Oregon.

In the spring of the year many farm
was in this city Thursday.

Miss Marie Siccafoose will open i

steam laundry in the Matthews build
family that came to Oregon In 1845 is visiting at the home of I. N. Mul
and settled In what later became key. ers have their crops in the ground and

those who come to the Northwest at
that season generally investigate 'condi

company Tuesday attracted consid-

erable attention. Thee machine is for
wiping apples and accomplishes the
work rapidly and thoroughly. It
can be operated by a gasoline engine
or electrlo motor and will wipe 500
boxes of apples a day.

ing, formerly occupied by the Racey

ionl-- " than to &ay anything elbe.

$hn homclov&y neifh&M

m& in &hz fianU them to tee hA

kme SeaulijuS junUhed.

We have a splendid line ol

known as Kings Valley, in the north
part of Benton county. He is about
80 years old and is very spry for one

& Skelton millinery store, about Sep
tions with a view of taking up locatember 16. Miss Siccafoose will Install MOUNTAIN VIEW

Ora Cavltt and Olive Porter spent tions later.many modern conveniences. of that age.
The" cost of the apparatus, whichSunday at the Grice home.Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Staats, ofMrs. N. 'M. Fulton, of Black Rock, Fait Brings Workers.

The fall period usually sees the is now largely la use at Yakima andBlanche Wilson spent a few daysAirlie, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs,made a business visit to this city Sat
other fruit growing centers, la $135.H. S. Portwood last Saturday. greatest arrival of families and farm-

ers ready to go on the land. The
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wilson, last week.

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beezley attend The work la accomplished withoutMr. and Mrs. S. D. Perclval left for

Glen Southwlck Is picking hops at Injury to the fruit and is a big savingea the harvest festival in Dallas their home in Madras, Eastern Or?- - spring is the time when single men
and men who leave their families tem
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Mr. Harriet's yard.Thursday. gon, last Saturday. They navo a norse
porarily in the East come to theFrank Wilson was hurt quite badlyLeslie Tooze is working in Selig's

over nana labor, xne appies aiier
being cleaned are rolled out on the
packing table by a canvas belt. Hood
River News.

and rig and will make the trip over-

land to The Dalles and wljl then ship. state.store. last week in a runaway. The team
got in a yellow-jacket- s' nest. He Isiw Heaters just in) call and According to information already inMr. and Mrs. Max Haley, of PortCleveland Powell returned from
able to be around now.land, were visiting relatives andten-day- s' visit in Portland Wednesday. the hands of Portland persons Inter-

ested the greatest influx this fall willMrs. L. Grice was surprised Sundayfriends in this city over Sunday. TheyHe left Thursday for his claim in the UNIVERSITY WINS ONE ROUNDsee them before you buy. be from the Middle West and the agto see her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Creedformerly lived here.Siletz Basin.
Born, recently to Mr. and Mrs. AlRoy Bowman went to Portland Owens and family, from Eastern Ore-

gon, drive up to her home. They are
ricultural sections of the East. It is
among these classes that the commer-
cial organizations, railroads and other

Judge Ovemiles Demurrer In Fightbert Sacre, a son.Thursday, returning Friday.
The Metzler sale was well attended picking hops at the Brophy yard, at

Eola. .
Walter L. Tooze, Jr., of Dallas,

transacted business here Wednesday, and everything sold at a good figure.
Against Referendum.

SALEM, Sept. U. The UniversityA. R. Southwlck has been haulingMr. Metzler and family will leave soonMr. and Mrs. Wallace Kellogg, of
Ohio, are visiting relatives in this

Frank Kerslake
The Home Furnisher

gravel on the road.for Cornelius, where they will make of Oregon won its first tountf today In

Institutions that have advertised Ore-

gon extensively have conducted their
mightiest efforts. They have purpose-
ly avoided the larger cities from which
irresponsible persona might be recruit-
ed and from which men who might
become charges on the community

Miss Osle Grice spent Friday nighttheir home.city. its fight against the referendum, whenProfessor II. II. Parsons, newly-a- p with her sister, Mrs. M. K. St. Pierre.Jacob Craven has rented his firmGeorge Fuller drove up from Dal
Mr. Stone Brlnck has rented the Judgo Oalloway overruled a ilemurrtr

and two motions which had benn filedto Scott Campbell and is naving alas Saturday. pointed Supervisor for Polk
County. Emmett farm for five years.house built west of the water works,Sheriff J. M. Grant made a business

would come.Berenice and Robbie Adams visitedtrip to this city Wednesday. and will occupy it as soon as com-

pleted. Intendent. He will be moving almost at the Lynch home Sunday.
by the defense In the suit of S. H.
Friendly against the Secretury of
State to keep the referendum meas-
ures from the ballot.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lowe ar. pick
continuously about the county, keepEmmett Staats, of Airlie, has bought GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATEDIng hops at McLaughlin's yard, near
ing In touch with the country schoolsMr. Muscotfs interest in the grocery B OWEItS VILLE

Wlllard, Elbert and Tom Hayesand. assisting teachers in planning the Consequently the case will coi'.e to
general issue, probably during thestore and the firm name after this willThe Sign of Sincerity Independence.

Mrs. H. P. Starr, of Salem, is visit-In- s

at the home of her son, H. E
Highlywork before them.be Portwood & Staats. ICHlccmrd Couple of Iictliol

Honored by GikwIm.were Dallas visitors Saturday evening, next few weeks following the filing of
E. Ebbert, of Portland, was a visStarr. .

SuiR'rvlsor's Duties.
He is to enforce the course of study enjoying the harvest festival. an answer.

itor at the home of his parents, MrThursday. Sentember 8. was Falls Mr. Pauls, who hag been picking inprescribed by the state board of eduand Mrs. Geoige Ebbert, early, this the T. A. RIggs hop yard, got his an FIRST ANGORA PAPER ISSUEDBETHEL, Or., Sept. IS. (Special.)
Mr., and Mrs. I. N. Mulkey, of

City day at the harvest festival in
nuiin'a The following from here week. kle sprained recently. Dr. Kroker is

The Peter Cure house is nearly com Bethel, celebrated their golden wedattending him.were in attendance: Mayor and Mrs.
p v Tfiihhnrd. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

cation, to inspect the grounds and
buildings, see that the hygienic re-

quirements ure met, and to promote
greater uniformity in the methods of
instruction.

SUvretnry McDonald, of Portlandding Friday, September 8. About 40Miss Maudle Stinnett spent an enpleted, and will soon be ooupiea by

Mr. Clark, who has rented It. Publishes Exclusive Gout Journal.guests were present to congratutlutejoyable afternoon at the Hayes home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ebberets were Sunday, after which she, Elbert and the couple on their 50 year of happi-

ness, and many valuable presents wereThe great problem now confrontIsitlng at the home of Mr. Ebberts Mabel Hayes had a pleasant drive to The first Issue of the Aagora Goat

Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKown,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pfandhoefer, Mrs.

Frank Butler, Mrs. S. H. Tetherow,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ellis, Mrs. A. B.

Servey, Mrs. D. F. Courter, Charles
V. Vlck, Miss Katie Keith, Miss Vio

parents Sunday. received.Rickreall, to attend the service at Breeders' Journal, which has Just
ing the school authorities ft not how
to advance the city schools, but how
to promote the welfare of the country

Dr. Bowersox and family, af er a Seven children and 16 grandchildrenthe Evangelical church.
summer vacation at Newport, returned are living. The children are: B. V.

schools, the schools that are most inhome Saturday, much Improved in
been issued in Portland by Alva Lw

McDonald, secretary-treasur- er of the
Northwest Angora Goat association,
has beon received in Dallas. It is a

Mulkey, of Medford; Mrs. L. E. rarfcs,
W. II. Hollopeter, of Portland, wa
recent caller at the Cadle home.
John Covin, while playing ball at

let Pfandhoefer. M. li. iws, rie.ny
need of all the aid that can be renderhealth. of Creswell; P. J. Mulkey, of Rufus;

J. R. Mulkey, of Soldier, Idaho; J. E,ed them. It Is thought that the suMr. and Mrs. William Ireland, of
e, three-colum- n publication,pervisors will assist in- solving this

Sincerity is the keystone of succes-f- ul

advertising. Without it the
structure collapses.

Whatever a merchant writes on his
Electric Sign he believes implicitly.

Therefore, Electric Advertising is

sincere and straightforward.

Extravagant claims and flambo-
yant promises find no place on elec-

tric signs.

Let our sign expert originate a

special design for you that will
etch itself into the public mmd.

Oregon Power Companv
Telephone 21

Corvallis, were greeting old-iim- e

friends in town Tuesday. well Illustrated and filled with matterMulkey, of Rock Creek; Mrs. James
Dixon, and C. E. Mulkey, of Fortquestion. Under the former plan, the

of interest to the goat breeder, and iacounty superintendent was not able toD. M. Mclnturft and family are Klamath.
moving to Salem to reside. the first exclusive goat publication to

be Issued. U. S. Grant and James Rld- -

Rickreall Sunday, received a very
painful Injury to hi left hand.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Wilson visited
relatives at the Muphy hop yard
Sunday.

Fred Stinnett wa a caller at the
Molson hop yard Sunday, after which
he attended Endeavor meeting at
Rickreall church.

visit each school more than an aver-
age of one and a half times. Here-
after every school in the county will OPENING INVITATIONS ISSUED dell, of this county, are named among

Pfandhoefer, and Oral Courter.
Harry Packard returned to Port-

land Friday.
W. T.Grier was a passenger to

Salem Friday.'
Mrs. I. H. Wiles returned to her

home in Woodburn Friday.
S. M. Robertson is employed at

Coquille, and visited his family here
lcist WG6k

Miss Alma Huesby is visiting rela-

tives in Rickreall.
Mrs. Frank Butler entertained the

TortW Aid Society of the Methodist

the special correspondents.be visited at least once in each sixOAKDALE .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Frink are Pictures of Thomas Brunk, WilliamFormal Opening of Monmouth Normalweeks, and as much oftener as pos
camped at the Petre hop yard, on thi sible. '

uckiamute. The salary of the new office is to lie
100 per month for ' ten months.Joe Murphy and family are camped

Rlddell, U. 8. Grant and Jamci Rld-de- ll,

noted local Angora raisers, are
Included among the pages. Engrav-
ings of several of Polk' prize-winni-

gouts are also shown.
Other counties In the state are pay- -

Next TueMduy Morning.

The citizens of Monmouth, through
the Commercial club of that city, and
the president and faculty of the Ore-

gon Normal school, have issued invita-
tions to the opening of the school, to

at the Bailey hop yard, near talis
City.

The unexpected rains at this sea-

son caused much damage to C, E.
Stinnett' and George Smith' hay.

Farmers in thla vicinity are getting
busy.. I). H. Rempel has seeded eight
acres, and Mr. Mangus ha begun
plowing on the Mi Daniel ranch.

ng the maximum of $110 and ex
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bird are pick penses, but the l'olk county educa-

tional board preferred to try out the
church at her home on Butler Heights

Wednesday. After a short business

session a luncheon was served. Those ing hops at the Martin hop yard.
Legal blanks for Bale at thl office.

James Ford has returned from ms new plan as economically as possible,
(sit to Portland.present were: Rev. ana Mrs. r.. m.

Lockett. Mrs. S. H. Tetherow, Mrs. U nd for the same reason decided to
ppoint but one supervisor, instead ofWillis Montgomery, of Falls City,

The Electric
'
Sign is the Sign of Sincerity

two, as is allowed In counties orand John Dennis are camped at the
Dennis hop yard.

M Travis, Mrs. O. Aunanu, ... - .

M Hellwarth. Mrs. Philip Gottfried.

Mrs. William Ford, Mrs. J. D. Moyer, Polk's population. -
J(

Walter Murphy Is confined to nis
TTvbed with a severe attack or ionium. Forand Miss Mary namn.u.m.

rr r V. West is seriously III 1at
Mr. and Mrs. Young, of Falls City,
r. and Mrs. Charles Ward, Mr. andShei V.ra In KOUin fttim
rs. Simmons, of vicks mui. ir,
rs. C. A. Hurley and sons, Mr. an 1

rs. Thomas Card and Mr. and Mrs.

J. Bruce and daughters, are among
. .. .... ..a w.1

became sick at Bailey's hop yard and

was removed to her Home,
vt Ros.-l.urg- , l

Frank McCulloch,
visiting friends in

Mrs M G. Ellis and daughter. Car-

oline, have returned from Portland,
been visiting relatives

where they have
for the past three weeks.

e"P2
Open Season For Trout

Fishing Now Here
the pickers al me rarie, ...

r. and Mrs, John Farley and lam- - aid 0) illMopof Dallas, are camped there.
Mr and Mrs. George Robinson, Mr.

Well QualilkNl.
Profpssor Parsons is said to be well

qualified for the position which he is
to hold. The board considers him
one of the ablest men for the position
that they could obtain. Superintend-
ent Seymour, who la familiar with his
attainments, aayi that he Is well
grounded In tl-- e course of,study, that
he thoroughly understand the prac-
tice and theory of rural school work,
and that he la a man of good Judg-
ment, executive ability and a tirele
worker.

Supervisor Parnona spent the iast
year prw!pl of Cook school In

McMinnvllle. The previous year was
occupied In the Dallas public school
as Instructor of the eighth grade,
where hi learning brought result.
During the winter of 10I he wa In

charge of the Oakdalw hol. Prior

Rkhey has moveu ...
and Mm John uomnson, uu

the Williama hon.l store Into ns. Newman. Chauncey ana wuiie
Dennis. Mr. and n MarHeadquarters for building. ...... Tooze returned from r Mr. and Mrs. JonnLong recognized as Fishermen's

Polk Countv. we are better than ever Martin and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Arstell McCarter. Mr. and Mra. Harry
Douglas and Mr. Douglas' mother. Mr.

and Mra. Larn- - and family, of

Pioneer. Mr. and Mrs. Minta, of EU

are amon the picker at the

Portland Wednesday.
went to Sa-

lem
Mrs. Clara Kaughmann

Wednesday.
visiUd Mr. .nd

Clarence Reynoid.
Nichols last week.

Vrs. W F.
Roy Cox .re the par

Mr. .nd Mrs.

r

suPply your needs.

(rtln hoc yard. to that he held the prlnclpalnhlp ofts of a baby daughter,Leaders en
Rnri T.ines. Reels, w. - n1 fra John MICOmhfr, lr. I,. i t,,rln Wamua ri.nn..ntemberday.

Mis D"ra Elkinr Dallas, vI"dJan(, Wri j. a Macomber and child-j,- y
n(, wa n,j(1(.d w!th th( ho.l

and the Best Flies on Earth
Vis Kate Keith tunoaj. V ri Oliver jonnaon u. """ there fr a number of year. He re--

ne on.l Mr, t- - "-"- -

Mis Ruby Wowinra. oi r..... c,Ved hi training aa tea-tn-- r In the
..rtained' F. P- - Barber at dinner Sun-d8-

H. Pyk of Sa,,"m- - vte,t'

We have a guaranteed
remedy. Try it. It' won't
cost you a cent if it don't
cure you.

and Mr. Chart Tronr "t rVaaioe. WV,,B Normai bool.
Mr. and Mr. Thr.ma Wriaht. of Dal-- j CwnXr 8utHlntend r,t Peymour.
las, Mr. and Mr. McNeil, Mr. and un(ll,t lh(. n,.w arrar.g'-- nt, will have
Mra Ed Frit and children, of !'-- ! mor) ,irn, , itler,d to the detail, of
la. Mr. and Mr. Tyler nd children ;hj( ()flw rk Bn4 .,,, w )n , tetter
of Iwlla. Mr. and Jin F. E. ,ron

ywm, tion to eerve the hi bunlneiB.

friends r.ere
ha charge of the Bailey

li
i?
i

li
1;

Dale Bell

Baskets to carry the fish in when you catch them

W. R. Ellis' Confectionery
Bridirepot't.

n,-- yard, near ... W.ll
i .m-cia- l city election if Dallaa. Mr. Tlpen !! wr. it hm thr, , ),);ti.,n, he will

Mondar S-- ptemb-- r 15. to decide up--
( yatjuina- - Mr. and Mra. Erneet IT lh fMy hm,li of the county In

Wuance of l"""5 to ,hlj,nd children. Mr. F. Whitney eHtr of .upervieor.
ZZ extend the water- - Mr. a4 Mrmof ISo to M .tvrX j Mr.mThe following juare ptroud Xj,tj J.rk.n. Mra.rrk ym. roe Kruetx.appointed by the nd lbee ,,.,,4 r.eonre j
,Bd cie.rk have ,Ut , WlVlfl Co,.k ,re ,,kk.Edi, C.t . at thew:iliam the r.

council: Judg- -. WrirM r, amf,c fc

VrPherren n1 8- - H" ! V a
'

Hubbard hop rd. Hnna :r..tbr eiper-- t to et done
Clerks A. r lni r'J A ? ,t! MKin Gr" " " "

th-- .r - th k.w " ' ''
Fall City hJ th of pniw i Mr. Quiel h in t.g ti l u.M a

and cap u
he harvest festival, tXJ mnd ,.rk hr, alrJ

ir,.r.- - pr:- - PARKER W.m.r, ! the f .,r,i,r...n.
rv,i k countr- - Tnirty-- i j farmer hae k'M r , Wi!lim Msrg.Kr I nirrl ;h

DALLAS' POPULSlliffiOX
brand of

DIAMOND VT
We rarrv the farnotis 9

CannesTea fi"1 .,- nnx3 . rjt I., . ,.A mio t- -1 - hi h p-t ' k ' . 'n or Aft to mm- -Fr.ices, Coffee,
ir n" e dri. i. working I f',""'"" ' ' il a. t! i. I :'t

'

vlest of fmit an1
Pre!, hrr.i.1 .lailr. The rerr k w rare rtr

j Mrfe 1! t

1- - ' - !hoer
R W Pro n ha. t I (T.n Ir.,. ;.r.i.-n-- .

4 b f yr th,
f Jit. " 1 w ard ni ttm.lr are d -

ia pi- k ' - c h"j
,Alr!.e- -at our store.

1 foundHal,!,,, can altars
Dallas, Oregonr c,Mt

iyt fvr M. Ami Hairt.t an tm?.-th hare I from Nh i t
Mr. - "ilr. and


